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Bosido the literai ground unoccupied for Christ, thore is the unclaimod,
untrodden, teriitory of Dirine promise. 'Wliat did G od say to, Joshua in
chap. L., v. 3 ! " Every place that the sole of your foot shall tread upon,
that bave 1 given unto you3"' and thon H1e drairs the oundines of the Land
of Promise-ail thoirs, on one condition : that they -,hall rnarc& trougk
thelength and breadili of il, and measure it off b>' their own foot. They
never did t.hat to more than one third of the propcrty, and ý-nsequently
they nover had more than one third ; they 1aad just what they nexsured off,
aud no more. Noir, if wo turn to, the N\e% Testament, in the Second Epistie
cf Peter ire read about that other " Land ot Proise'" that is opened up to
'as, W'%hereby a-re giron unto us rx«ding grcat anad prediou promise,
that by these ye might be partakors of the Divine nature, having es-
caped the corruption t.hat is lu thec world tbrough lust."' Mark tho close
analogy bctvecn those two passages. 11cre is God's truc Land cf Promise,

"exceedingé great," «« exceeding prmcious ;" and it is God's will that ire
should, as it irere, measure off that territor>' bv t.he foot of obedient faith
and believing obedience, thus claimiing and appropriating iL for our own,
becoming partskcrs cf thc Divine nature, and cscaping t.he corruption which
is in the world through lmat sudl whieh iras typificd by the Canaanitecs that
had to, ho expehled before the !end cf Pr aise conld ho posscssed.

Noir, lot us look at theso promises. -hles-are marvolous! lowrman>'
cf ue have ever irnagined the wealth and the extent cf that, land 1 And
hoir many cf us have e -or taken possession of the promises of God in the
Naile cf Jesus Christ ! It is a territory for faith to, la>' hold on and march
through thc Iongth and breadth of, and faith has never yet donc iL- The
faiLli cf the Churcli has, thus far-, taken possession only cf a ver>' small
portion cf this cxceodir.g great and precicus land, and the rest lies in "the
reions beyond'

'We arm liniited b>' sight; sight makes a great deal cf the iible and
temporal, and unbelieving disciples prefer t.hat whieh i!&tangible to that
which in mmsen and eternaL.


